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Contact: Amanda Grutzmacher

agrutzmacher@cityofclive.com

(515) 867-5126

1. What do you

like about living,

playing, or

working in the

District today?

2. What are

some existing

issues and

challenges that

you experience

in the District?

3. What are

your ideas for

the future of

the District?

4. What facilities in

the District are

available today for

youth activities?

5. What

works well

for youth

activities?

6. Where are

opportunities for

new or improved

youth facilities and

programs?

7. Are there potential

partnerships with existing

or future youth groups

and other organizations

within the District?

8. What

precedents exist

in other places

for youth

programming

and facilities?

Do you

currently travel

outside of the

District for

these activities?

Dymond

Center

potential for

all ages

Amanda

gabrielle

Transportation

Diversity in

backgrounds

& languages

The 10-16 yr

youth need

things to do

after school

Supportive

community

affordability,

cost of

programs

80% of

students

walk to

school

Parks & Rec

programs in this

neighborhood,

no fees for lower

income

Swanson House

has a small space 

in the depot that

has AC & heat

available for

activities. (10 kids

max)

Communication

to 10-16 age

group and

parents what

programs are

"for them"

making

programs

accessible,

welcoming to

kids of all ages

When/if funds

are available,

simplify

process so

easy to access

Not all can

read in their

native

languageNature,

walkability

Youth

ambassadors

to promote

programs

mentor program,

older kids that

have participated

before can help

younger kids

participate

Can the city

hire more

local teens to

support

programs? 

Can Play

program to

teach kids

leadership

skills

Clive Health &

Wellness

Initiative -

Waukee HS

Apex students

Question for

students--what did

you do last summer

to make up for other

programs being

cancelled?

Silver Cord

student

volunteers

Mr. Maxwell at

Valley HS could

be good contact

for program

similar to Apex

Westview

Bend Park

George

Lundberg

park

Greenbelt

Linnan

park

Leslee
Wendy

potentially

more indoor

space is

needed for

activities

Bob
Denny Ariel

Breanne
Tamara

bring

opportunities

and activities

closer to people

who live in the

district

Bring activities to

the kids - not kids

to the activities

Multi-family has

removed a lot of

their recreational

facilities. What can

be done to get

those uses back? 

What is the size

and existing

footprint of the

Dymond center?

Crestview

School

Linnan

Park

Opportunity

on deck/

Can Play

Reservations

difficult

because so

many groups

Schedules

programs out 6

months in

advance, can still

be challenging to

get space in

Crestview

Additional

gym spaces

Josh Griffith is an

associate principal at

Valley and he's the

contact person for

Project Based Learning

to see if he has a group

that can assist.

Indoor &

Outdoor

space

together,

possible DPS

Ridge Pointe

Park in

Waukee -

indoor facility

cafeteria is

smaller than

other schools

and can be

reserved for

activities

Utilize

Greenbelt for

Biking or

Running

program

Make connections to

the Greenbelt for kids

near Crestview

change the

perception of the

Greenbelt to be

positive rather

than negative for

youth activities

Flood Buyout

Area possible

youth

activities

Lundberg park has no

restroom so is difficult for 3-

6 yr olds to go to the park.

Easy solution is to promote

bringing a youth side

camping toilet -- bucket with

pool noodle for a seat. A

portapoty would be great

(with fence/bushes).

small parks

would get

more use if

there were

restrooms

Karen Kelley


